
Miscellaneous.nooHsaisc.! A REIGI1 OF TERROR.Vote our ticket or leave oar employ Jaiseiianeous.The Daily Review
It only costs $14 for extra coal to

Winter six shillings' worth of bonsa
plants, and housewives can make am
rangements accordingly. Chic.

Never deepige humble beginnings.
What at first yon might call an old
stick in the mud may in time grow to
bo a beautiful willow tree, shading

I the brook, New Orleans Picayune.
Madame, your boy can't pass at

$m ka'a rr 1aia ' aAiil 4Vi a r
et collector of a Highland trainwhicij
harl riooti inn cr rf atninari rr fha man
fey the BnQW tRe miy be too Jftrg0

I n0w replied the woman; 'but he was
I small enough when we started. Tne
couecsor gave m.

'Don t strike a man when he is

as--hii the other dav. as In English
I officer was about off his head..fl rtnF th nffif not
1 B ""J w .www... - w I

onl d the Afghttn'B life, but, re" Cf,memberimr now scarce humor was in
England, bound up his would and
fowarded him to London, to become
the editor of Punch.

OilhnnW IfBrAnAd tn ft uflrmon on
charity last Sunday' and he wa, so
mutm muveu iuas wueu uo vua uu.
uoo-i- u. x ucym H k numerous troubles of the Heart. The
about charity an all my life 1 11 be combination is the result of long-an- d care-blam-ed

if I don't 'Give five dol-- 1 fni exneriment and it can be safelv as--

was tbe talk of the Vermont", republican

to their laborers before tho election. They
An not call this coercion in New Eng
land.

The increased vote in . Vermont, , as
compared with that of 1876. is about

5,000. The increasa in the republican
majority is 371. There doesn't sccra

much to crow about in this.

t v,a r tM.ant it to the
'

Sunderland union lunatics in Ledgefield
asylum, Dr. Park Crosby says, 'insanity
is fearfully on the increase. There are
in Great Britain alone no less than 93,.

191; Scotland, , 624, and Ireland, 12,tl9.
'hkvA3 anmdJ Citiqnoftne state of feeling

. T 1 1 1m regard to ana ana wpuonsu toe 101- -
lowing frcm the Sow York Herald ot the
22nd:

In tbe betting Frank Landers has the
call in this city, and money is offered at
the rate of $1,000 to $000 by tbe demo
cratic snorticz men. A "bluli" cl tnis
sort was published in the $entimel and no
one had been found to take the SSJ00.

Democrats are growing more confident
every day, ana quite a numoer 01 smau
bets, none of them above $10O, nave been
made within a day or two, on three thou
sand to live thousand majority tor .Landers
Letting proves nothing, but it merely goes
to show how money talks, and money is a
very keen political observer as a rule.

I he bpringfisld- - uepubLican says con

tnbutora to the Irish famine luca wum
'

bo gratified to learn that in .the year
I . i.

18 9 the total increase m savings baDk
. .w m I

deposits in Ireland, including interest
,Torn;ra ,a 7 osa oin 'triA" ' ' I

largest increaso in any one year on re- -

cord. Only two counties show a decrease, 1

but neither of these is in tbe distressed
districts. In tho counties where distress

4

was greatest Clare, Cork, Donegal, Gal-wa- y,

Kerry, Mayo, Roscommon nd
Slice tbe increase in capital was "tartar
than in 1878 and larger in tho last half
of 1879 than in the Grst half. The direct
increase in, deposits, about $450,000, S

Was larger in Ireland in 1879 than in
1878 by ono'haf, and has been exceeded

but three times in the past ten years
Nearly one-thir- d of this addition to the
deposits came from the counties where
relief has been most widely distributed

MUTIi6dISM IIS GREAT BRIT- -

The Dublin Freedmari's Journal gives
the following statistics1 of the JMethodist
denomination, taken from the minutes of
tho last British conference :

One hundred and three young men who
had passed the usual probation ot four
years, were crdained to the full -- work of
the ministry ; o2S remain on trial ; 2,344
ordained ministers are engaged under the
direction of the conference : 38 deaths are
reported. In each case a suitable obituary
lecord is inserted. Those who intimately
knove Dr. Cather, and who will read the
record in his case, will conclude that but
scant justice is done to the memory of a
truly great and noble man. The total
membership ia stated ; In Great Britain,
376, 673 with 25,824 on trial ; In Ireland,
24,443, with 73 on:trial ; in foreign mis-
sions, SG78S, with 10,330 on trial; French
conference, 1,782, with 02 on trial. Totals
4S9,711,, with 37,245on trial.

THE 2HAIN2 SET-BAC- K.

The. Republican bar 'Is are playing out.
Lots of money have been spent and much
has been thrown away. Every cent
and it is said to have been a l&rgs amount

sent to Maine might just as well have
bsen thrown to tho sharks, as the entire
job in that State has to be gone over
with again. Vermont, the first Repub-

lican State, which was to have been such
a big gun, made no adequate return for
the amount expended. Marshal Jswell
is, indeed, a jewel to the .Democrats in
the position ho now holds. , As the New
York Sun says, the committee of which
he is chairman entered the campaign
with a fair of supply cash. Mr.Jewell im-

mediately doled out a large sum to the
local managers in Indiana, and sent about
S100,000 to Maine and Vermont, with
disheartening results. AM tho money
sent to Indiana to work up a temporary
boom for Porter, the Republican candidate
for Governor, , has been expended, and
Landers is coming to the front. The re
suit of tbe Maine election has alarmed
tho party managers to such an extent
that they talk - boldly about what they
expect to accomplish with money in In
diana. Unfortunately, the funds are
low.

The Congressional Committee received
a very serious set-ba- ck in its work of col
lecting funds from the office-holde- rs

when the news from'Maine was received.
Many clerks who have reluctantly come to
the conclusion that the salvation of then--

places depended upon, paying the levy,
stubbornly refused to pay a --dollar when
the news of the Republican defeat was re-

ceived The scrub women, sweepers and
porters have gone on short rations in or-

der to meet the demands of the committee
but tho total of their 'contributions'' was
not large. The committee has industri-
ously worked the Interior Department, in
the absence of CarljSchurz, but many of
the clerks have evaded payment, under one
pretext or another, until his return. He
is now hi Washington, and they expect to
be protected in their refusal to be assessed
by this great apostle of civil service

.nn
DYSPEPTIC X
OR BILIOUSU U
A Medicine recently discovered and used by an
ana country stores nave u or win get it tor you

v

Thouch'Shaktntr like an Aspen Lea
With the chilla and ferer, the victim of mala
ria maygtill recover by uiog thin celobratedf
fpecific, which not only breaks up the most
aggravated attacks, bat prevents their recur-
rence. It ii infinitely preferable to quinine,
not only because it do3 tbe busings tar more
thoroughly, but 'soon Accnunt of imperfect

rT"U40DVmc"coa BliU lxl,1f'JXttllLK wpyn
the entire Btettm.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen
erally, sept 3

Hot Weather is Upon
Us! .

JOWN WITH HIGH PBIOES. Buy

your Shirts at bottom figures at the factory
i

The "Congress" aad "Royal" still keep the

lead. Look at prices; "Congress" 75 cents,

equal to any,r$l Shirt; "Royal" 90 cent

equal to any $1.25Shirt on the market

EL8BACH, Manufacturer
21 Sn 8, Mrlcv st.

Fresh Every Day
FIXE A8SORTMENT (JF CANDIES,

French and Domo2tie. just received and for
gale. .

THE ONLY GENUINE HOME-MAD- E

Candy in the city, will be found every
day, fresh and sweet three doors South of
the Fostoffico on Second street. Also. Nuts .

Raisins, Fruit, o. O. E. J EVEN 8,
jan 23 Near the Foetoffice

r--

V
Has in lVfe V5A

constant
public for twenty
years, and ie best
preparation ever in-

vented
iii The

for RESTORING Stato
GRAY HAIR TO ITS .Assayex
YOUTHFUL COXOR and

AND XIFE Chemist
It supplies tbe natu of Mass.

ral food and color to tbe andhair glands without
Staining the ekin. It will leading
increase and thicken the
cjrrowth of the hair, pre-
vent, its blanching and endorse
falling off, and thus and

AVERT BALDNESS.
It cures Itching, Erup ittions and Dandruff. As as aa HAIR DRESSING it

is very desirable, giving great
the hair a silken softness triumph
which all admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy. xv II

FOR THE

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
one preparation it is easily applied,
and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

PREPARED BY
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, II. H.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

The New

Bill of lading
IfOE THE BAIL KOADB. AIjo,

Carolia. Centra Byroad Receipt:,
I nni DUU OX liWaingf

Chattel Morteasre,
Inspector's Certificate,

Prlated at lowest ratsat
E. 8, WASKOCK'H,

Job Office1
(Office ia BevSewBnildioff) au 31

Seed Cotton.
500 000 LBS 8EED OTTOS want

for which a fair price, IH CASH, wiU

paid. Apply at WILLASD'S.
' Nprth Water St, Wilmiirton, N. C.an 25--

Ins Increase of
sease and the
oms which

21 ecede It- -

iclentlfic Investigation
an 'Attempt to Check

Ills Increase.

The Wonderful Properties of "Seda- -
tine-de-Indi- a" and bow to

Properly TJie It--

Facts of Importance for All Begard- -

ing anew discovery.

The mortality statistics of this country
show that a great proportion of deaths
arise from IJeart Disease- - But aside from
tbe fif nliftt which attends it. the inconve.

even thelirst
1 "V "
stages7t bring, make it necessary to take
prompt measures for relief.. Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy.of modern times tor
curing diseases of the Heart is "bedatine
J X 1 " l

ae-inui- a,; wmcn is accompusmug sucu
-

iDgredients speciaUy designed for all the

I -
i serted that when taken in time it will cure
1 in every case. Do you ever have Nlght- -
j mare, oppressed reeling in side and breast,
I Irregular Action, Throbbing, Jumping,
Fluttering, Momentary Stopping, Slow
nfrmilation of the Rlood ? 'i l.m am all

I avmptoms ot Heart Disease. Those who
I are suffering and have never tried it do so
I at once ; those wno nave ever tnedit do
not need to be urged to do so again; If
your Druggist has not got it sexid $1.50
to our address and it will be mailed to

i a a. a w n j tyu .ooie genia m amenca, .uoouen
1 UCUJluai u--

je

'More food and less medicine, more of
nourishment and strength, less of the
debilitating influence oi drugs,is what our
feeble and exhausted constitutions
require,' said Baron Liebig, when he
perfected the composition of the 'Malt
Bitters ' sept 9

Miscei laneou

Warner's Safe,

ilto anfl Liver

UEE.
$1 25 PER BOTTLE

A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid
ney Liver and TJrinarv Troubles o
both Male and Female

'It saved my life.'
E. U. Lakely, Selma, Ala.

It is the remedy that will euro the
many diseases peculiar to women.' "

Mother's Magazine,

'It has passed severe tests and won en
dorsement from some of the highest med
cal talent in the country.' N. Y. World

No remedy heretofore discovered can
beheld for one moment in comparison
with it.'

O. A.Ilarvey, D. D.,Wa8hington,D.C,

This Great Natural Remedy is for
Sale by Druggists in all Parts of the
World.

TRY IT AND TAKE NO OTHER

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y- -

au 7

MILTON IV. J0HT4S0N,

Lwoifiifoeir
Commission Merchant,

CTASaXHCtTON, 2. o.
mehl 2--

CHAS. KLEIN,

Ofliertate aai CaM Mer;
Princess Street, is Basement of the

Journal Bnildingt
WILMINGTON, ir. a

JET" A fine autrtment of Coffins and Cas
kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired
Cleaned and Varnished. Orders by tela
graph v mail promptly Alio tjot 5

00 a im cock 1

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT!

Crayon Portraits Li Size

Of our next President
and Vice President

Mai. Genu ff. S. HAHCOCP

Hon. W. H. ENGLISH

Elegant Specimen Copies. 21 x 28. iupon ueavy rlatea uara mock, sent bj
mail oa receipt of 60c, and. your address.
(Two copies 80 cents.).

THE HAN CO K PUBLISHING CO.,
e4,PLAISTOW, N. H. ,
bo

These two 8unerb Portraits should
adorn the Home of every honest citizen of
taa laad.Kd.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. K. ':.

THUK8DAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1880.

fEXTKBED AT THE I'OST07FtCE AT

Wilmington, N. C, as Second-Cla- ss

Mattee.1

FOR PRESIDENT

f. S. MEM.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

rOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT :

w. h. mm,
OF INDIANA.

FOR GOVERNOR :

THOMAS J. JARViS,
OF PITT.

FOR LIEUT-GOVERNO- R :

JAIME 273
OF MACON.

. i

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE : I

OF WAKE.

FOR STATE TREASURER

joxzra" Ta. wor.m.
OF RAND0LPU.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

OF WILSON.

rOR AUDITOR:

OF GATES.

For Superintendent Public Instiuction

OF JOHNSTON.

Electors at Large :

OENBB.ilIi J. IVI. LEACH.
FABXT73 H. BTJSBEB

DistrictJElectorsJ:
THOMAS U. JERNIGAN,
1IKNKY K. BRYAN,
DANIEL H. McLEA Nt
WILLIAM F. GREEN,
FRANK O. ROBBING,
THEODORE F. KLUTTZ,
JAMES M. GUDGER.

i
For Judge of the Fourth Judicial District.

EISDEN T. BENNETT.

For Judge of the Fifth Judicial District,

JOHN A. GILMER.

FOR CONGRESS :

(Third District.)

JO IXXV W, BUZLCKEXiFG'jRS),
OF ONSLOW.

Dr. Engel computes that there were, in

the whole world, in 1879, about 210,006

miles of railroad, with 105,000 locomo-

tives, representing a force equal to 30,-000,0- 00

horse power. The force of other
steam engines in U30 for various purposes

Dr. Engel seta down as at least 13,000,-00- 0

horse power.

Meeker's fate should have bsen warns
ing sufficient, but it was not. There i3

trouble brewing among the Cheyenne In-Ndia- n8

near Fort Reno. They have
t Vt nr.. nitnf anr? ara wnrir

threatening. It ia the old tale, com

plaints of an insufficiency of food and sup-

plies.

Tho Tan-Presbyte- rian Council, now in
session at Philadelphia, Is one of the most
notable and important events of day.

There are delegates from the church In

all .parts ot the world. The proceedings
a re 'of much interest to a very large body

of the American people. The sittings wil1

ba held from day to day, and the Counci1

will not adjourn until the latter part of
next week.

Alluding to Hendricks' great speech,

the Philadelphia Times Indiana corres

pondcut says: "The manner in which it

was delivered and its effect upon his

audience would beggar language to ade-

quately convey. It was tbe finest spon-

taneous personal oratory ever listened to

In the Btate. It may have made no con-

verts from Republicanism, but it fixed as

firmly as 'the earth on its ax:.s tho faith

of every Democrat preeont."

eminent physician
a urrMvuso a sure Qjre for INDlnoe,..oh U Aveil en and RiViOMy SO rts. Trial

Received thisDav;- -

rQ CASES ROEOESEE

W BOWSY OOlittW
F2E8H PUOSI BOND, '

At Importeei PrtMi

50 CASE:

'rem Bond tbi,
And frt rver e rrice.

Ofaly $1.6Cfor Hottl f

. Impeded Krinch Ura.dl
At

iddj uibT EDOE BUTTKK,

: 30 CENTS A POILND,

Choicest GrtM llottff
WINES AND LIQUORS, of beatjjrrad.;

At Popular Prlcet..

MB. hlYERS,

may 27N03' U' 13' 10 Qth Frout31- -

53 1853.

SOL. BEARS BROS,
j i

18 2 20 Market St.

Wiimine:tonf N. C.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED AI.D

have on exhibition, tho largest

and rjaost complete' stock of

AND

FORNISH'NIG 600DS!
South cf Baltimore.

SUITS FROM S2.50 UPWARDS.

ICO BLUE MIDDLESEX

FLANNEL SUIU

At greatly reduced prices.

A FULL LINE OF

Children's, Boys' and

Men's Straw and'

Felt Hats.
PRICES TO BUIT EVERYBODY.

Come One !

Come All
and cxaminoopr stocir, and we will strirs

hard to rnerit your patronage, as we bate

formerly dene,
my 6

Soldiersli!
.A A mnnu i a naa i uvju ao, uarner vta tna f but tjy

Washington, D. C. attends to Pension tni

Back Fay. Boanty Claims collected. Con

tested Land Claims, Mineral and Agricultu-

ral, attended to before the Department of tie
Interior and Supreme -- Court. Land War

rants purchased,

ie 18-- tf

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIMB
TRADE MAR- K- GbiaiTRADE MARK

English Bern
edy. An nn-fdm- ig

cure
for Hezninal
Weakness,
8 parmatoiT- -
hea,Irapoten--er.andalldi- s-

BEFORE TAU18.eaaes that fol-An- it TAKIX8.
low, as a sequence of Self-Abus- e; as Loss cf
Memory, Unirersal Lassitude, Pain in the
Baetr, JDimneaf of Vision, Premature 014
Are, and manr other Diseases that lead to
Insanity or Consumption aad a Premature
Orare.

Pull partioulars In our pamphlet,
whith we desire to send free by mafi to every
one. ton-- The Soeeifie Medicine is sold by
all drnezists at SI ner nackaf e. or six peek
age for $5, or willbe sent free by mail or
receipt of tbe money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CP.tMechanic's Block, Detroit, Mian.
Sold in Wflm?Ti(rtm. WliAlaaala and

Retail, by Green fc Planner and an druggists
ererywhere. out 11-daw- ly.

m 1 mT a. a Tiars to tne poorr exaoiiy, x
mean I feel like I want to go out beg -

gicg, such an enect did that eermon
have on me.' Galveston Wows.

Which IS the mOSt delicate Sense,
feeling or sight?' asked a professor in
Columbia College. 'Feeling respond- -
ea me siuaenc. uive a proox oi it.

an example said the professor,
'Well, my chnm can feel his mustache
but nobody can see it responded the

"1

student. .Extract from anew novel,
Drobabiv 'Hunted Uown. -I'hiladel-tiiai. h r i r6 B.u - u7 . T.- -

innofi r!rtrToi.ioi

Summer's Heat
relates the "system and renders us liable
to attacks of diarrhcea. dvsenterv.
blocdy.flux, cholera-morbu- s, cramps in
stoiuach, colic, aad other painful and
dangerous affection for which Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart
Weed compounded from the best French
brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-wee-d, or
water pepper, anodyne, - soothing and
healings gums and balsams, is a most
potent specific It is equally efficacious
in breaking up colds, fevers, and inflam-
matory attacks. Every household should
be supplied with it.

Public Speaking.
Messrs John W. Shackelford and Wil-

liam P. Canaday, Candidates for Con-
gress, will address their fellowcltizens at
the following times and places:

Carthage. Moore County, September
124th, 1880.

Cameron, Mooro County, September
25th, 1880.

, Fayetteville, Cumberland County,Sep- -
tember 27th, 1880.

Kingsbury, Ccmberland County, Sep-
tember 28th, 1880. '

Rockfisb, Cumberland County, Septem-
ber 29th, 1880.

Hollow, Bladen County, September
80th, 1880.

Elizabethtown, Bladen County, Octo- -

r 1st, 1880.
Turnbull, Bladen County, October 2d,

1880.
The speaking will take place at 12

o'clock, M., each day. Other candidates
for Congress are invited to attend.

Sept. 13. d&w.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Pout Office as follows :
Northorn through and way

mails ....5:30 a. m.
Raleigh 5:30 a. m.. . .and 5:00 p. m.
Mails for tho N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5;30 p.m.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 7:45 p. m.

Western mails (C CR'y) dally
- (except Sunday) 5:00 p. m.

Mail for Cheraw & .Darling
ton 7:45 p. m.

lr i i a - maiaiia ior points Decween x io i
rence and Charleston 7:45 p. m. i

Fayetteville, and offices on
Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays 1:00 p. m.

rayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 5:00 p. m.

Onslow U. H. and mtermedl- - -

ate offices, every Monday
and Thursday at 6:00 a. m.

omithvllle mails, by steam
boat, daily, (except Sun
days) ...10;00 a. m.

Mails for Easy Hill. Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, S. O., every Mon
day and Thursday at C:00 a. m.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 5:00 a. m.

- OPEN FOB DELIVEBT . -

Northern through and way
mails.... 7:00 a.m.

Southern Mails 7:30 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway 10:00 a. m

Stamp Office open from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:30 p? m. Money
Order and Begister Department open
same as stamp office.

General delivery open from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:30 p. m., and on Sundays from 8:30
to 9:30 a. m.

Stamps for sale at general delivery
when stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3:30 p. m.

How to set SIcbl.
Expose yourself day and night; eat

too much without exercise; , work too
bard without rest; doctor all the time;
take all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then yon will want to know

flow to fret Well.
Which is answered in three wordsTake
Hop BitUrsl . See other column. Ex
press.


